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Here Is ii view of Main street, Murlon, Ohio, President Harding's home town, which is "Hut hroke." An olllclal
cheek shows the city cannot pay Its debts and that police, ami library employees may have to wait some tlma
for the pay title them. A hank that has been providing the city's pay roll for the last year refused to forward mora

Government May Buy Palm Canyon
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Announcement has been made that the United States government has en-

tered Into negotiations for the purchase of 1,000 acres south of Hlvorsldo, Cu!.,
to he converted" Into a national park. The territory comprised Is known as
rnliu Canyon, a strikingly beautiful natural phenomenon In the heart of desert
country. Thousands of stately palms, surround a splendid stream of watdr.

Official Arson in Washington

Deliberately set ting a new building on tire seems a M range thing to do,
but that's exactly what happened at the bureau of standards In Washington,
the Idea coming from Secretary Hoover. The object of this olllclal lire was to
test out the lnilainmablllty of various materials used In making olllce equip-
ment and In construction of building:'.

Richmond Is Fast Scout Cruiser

'I ho L'ulted States scout cruiser Itlchniond cleaving tho waters of the
Maine coast during her olllclal trials. This ship N said to be the fastest of
l.er class In the world. She was built by the William t'ramp & Son corpora-
tion. Is of 00,000 horsepower and makes .'!." knots an hour. She Is fj.r0 feet In
length ami curries 12 blx-lnc- h guns.' A
It Is all Insulated In order the better to

"""

unique feature of the rigging Is that
receive radio messages,

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Is 'Tlat Broke"
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money.

DID PRETZELS DO THIS?
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Miss Murjorio Ilarker of nopklns-vllle- ,
Ky., who bus been proclaimed

Kentucky's Queen of Hygeln. She Is
eighteen years old, live feet four Inches
In height, and weighs llOUs pounds.,
Her health rules are bridge, swimming
and outdoor sports and last, but not)
least, plenty of pretzels.

"POUR L'HONNEUR"

r 1 1k

"Pour 1'IIonneur" (For Honor), thq
statue for which Queen Kllzabeth o
Helgluin posed, exhibited by L. Pulley
the sculptor, nt the Paris salon.

"SCHNAUZER" ARRIVES

J)A 'Hl'tl. m0

Meet Else von dor Lleben, the first
"sclumuzer" a sort of wire-haire-d te-
rrierIn this country. Else recently
was Imported from Germany nnd 1b

now the property of Heine Pavles, sin- -

J ter of tho screen star, Murlon.
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NEWS OF NEBRASKA

IN CONDENSED FORM

Recent Happenings in Nebraska
Given in Brief Items For

Busy Readers.

GTANDING OF BALL TEAMS AT END
OP WEEK.

WESTCnN LEAGUE
Won LoRt Pet.

i. I.Ita I in .oor.
iirnii!i:i 21 1(5 .OIK I

TuN-- 2.'t 10 .50,)
Oklahoma City It) 10 .r.i.'i
Des MoItlOS It) IS .r.ia
sr. Joseph 10 .127
Sioux City 15 .105
Denver 12 'JO .31")

NCORAGKA OTATE LEAGUE
Won Lost ret.

Lincoln 17 7 .70S
Fnlrbttry 10 t) .010
Ilea trice i: 11 .481
.Norfolk 10.. 12 .455
Grand Island 10 1.") .100
Hustings 7 10 .:joi

The state banking department has
Issued a charter to the Security Slate
1 unk of .MuxkelL)

Salem Lutheran church at Fremont
Is contemplating the erection of u $75,-(to- o

house of worship.
The North Nebraska Golf totirnu-Mon- t

will be held .lune 10-1- 3 on the
O'Neill Country Club ground.

Sam Stone of Omaha was overcome
I the beat Sunday while working on
Ms auto in the alley at the rear of his
home.

Over 1') hordes are entered for the
ei ni the annual races

sit oi-ah- a. Purses will total nearly
. T.".,coo.

In order to reduce accidents base-- I

iil playing on sidewalk- - and In the
streets at (imaba has been prohibited,
by the police department.

Louis Callahan, 12, son of .Mr. and
.Mr. II. C. Callahan of Keirncy, vn
drowned In the Central Power com-pin- y

innal while In balltiug.
An attempt to blow the safe of the

Missouri Pacific passenger .station at
Falls City was prevented when the
robbers were (Tightened away.

Will II. Love of Lincoln was elected
for the 2!)th year as grand keeper of
the records and -- eals of the grand
lodge of the Knights of Pythias at li- -

la.st es!on.
The state fait appropriation for

prlr.es In pure bred swine will approxi-
mate ijs.o-M- ) this year and will be the
largest pur.se ever olfeied by the state
boa id of agriculture.

Mis-- ; Kllxahcth Franklin, student In
the t'nher.slty of Missouri, has been
chosen by the board of education of
Wayne tp teach music, art and physical
education for girls.

Dodge county live .stock men will
make an automobile tour of the county
for three days starting .lune G as n
meant of boosting the proposition of
pure bred stock among the farmers .

Noel Cover, near Cnzad, fine of the
largest siieep and cattle feeders In the
state, shipped nine car.s of wool to Hos-to- n

last week. The alue of thN ship-
ment Is In the neighborhood of $200,-- I

MX l.

n activities commenced nt
Omaha last week and will continue ,

till the close of the season In the fall,
out-of-tow- visitors to the city are
Invited and are welcome at the deu
on any Monday evening.

A ." months-ohl-hub- y was binned to
diatb and the mother, Mis (jeorge Lo-

gan, of Wymoiv so badly burned that
her recovery is very doubtful, when a
can of oil, which ihe woman was pour-
ing in the stove, exploded.

Chiirles Smolitiski, a farmer living
near P.unker Hill, has marketed .folio
worth of furs during the spring sea-

son, the result-- , of a winter's spare
time trapping activities. Included In
bis catches were nine coyotes and ra-

coons.
A dynamite bomb p'aced on the

front porch of County Attorney Ely's
house at Alnswoith exploded, leaving
a hole through the wall and Into the
Sitting room where Ely was l.vlng on
a couch. It knocked an end out of a
book case and tore oil' a few shingles
from the roof but otherwise no further
damage wie done.

The aiiiimtl crops and "oils Held day
I at the agricultural college at Lincoln

has been set fon Wednesday, .June 27.
'

The annual Held day for the North
P'atte station has been sPt for Wed-- i

neday, June 27. These Held days uf-- j

ford an opportunity to see the experi-
mental work that Is being carried on
along crops and soils lines.

The I'n'.ted Spanish War Veterans,
ivlth an epected attendance of 1,200,
will meet In Omaha .lune 12 to

Fireman Tanner of McCook, was
killed and Maggageman Armstrong of
McCook was seriously Injured when
the ciulne, a baggage car and an ex- -

press ear of a Ilurllnglon train were
dcr.ilUd by a washout near Ileukel- -

i man.
Central and. western Nebraska have

experienced the greatest lalnfall this
spiing that has occurred In many years
and the soil Is in condition to assure
line "f the greatest crops In the history
of this section.

Fifteen hundred funeral dlreators,
mniii'taeturors, dealers and salesmen
are epected to attend the annual con-

vention of th" state as.oi lailon at Its
meeting at omiiha .lune n--

More than n week of almost continu-
ous showers, which penetrated the
ground iimre than tv( Inches, has
caused a serious d.ilay to the planting
of coin In north Nebraska.

.lames lioblltts, rancher, residing
near Callaway, received n shipment of
l.ISOO luad of cattle from the ranges In
the south. This Is one of the largest
single .shipments that ever camo Into
that part of thu country.

ASSESSED AND ACTUAL VALUES.

And Percentages of State' Increase for
the Past Twenty Years.

Tux CointnlRolonrr Win. II. Smith has
Issued thu following dntu riKnrilnitf tho
fiPHc-OHf- and actual value of Farm lunula
anil Improvement, Town nnd

and Knllroad Property for
tho years 10U2, 1U12. nnd 1022 and tlio
livrci-nttiK-'' of Increase for the twenty
year period from 1002 to 1022 and the per
ceatnite of Increase for the tin yc-i- r per-
iod from 1912 to 1022:

Farm Lands and Improvements.
Year AwMod V.iluo Aitunl Valuo
18H2 $ "l.H'iS.OJfJ $ :i6 !.".. '130

mis 2iu.jr.9.oir, i.2ir..nr, ::t,
1022 1.7S3.S12.30J 1.7T... 312. iJ

From 1002 to 102,! the Increase v. as
or 377.02 tier cent.

From 1012 to l'i22 the Increase was
S5"C.!iC7-.OXl- , or 10.07 per cent.

Town Lots and Improvements.
1P02 $ 23.I05.I1SS J167.02S 110
1012 fl0.78n.ri82 31. '102,010
1022 n.r.;..o,75

From 1002 to 1022 tho Incrcnsi was
$372.702,3 IB. or 213.1 t er cint.
From 1012 to 1022 the Itiereaso wna

$100,627,875, or per cent.
Railroad Property.

1002. ...$ 20.771.975.37 $13 1.871.80 S3
l'12 G5.nX0.2SG.05 131 75
1022 315.000.3C 1.00 315.000.3CI.OU

Indue" ng Pullman, etc.
From 1002 to 1022 the Increase wan

I1S2.12J.-187- or 136.01 per cent.
From 1012 to 1022 the Increase wan

$10,717,030 or 11.11 tier cmt.
i

Table showing the total stnte taxeo
charged Farm Lands and Improvement,
Town Lots and Improvements and Itnii- -
rn'lfl Pent. if, V fnr ,l,.i v.kipu 1Uli'l t'llO
and 1922, ami the percentage of the total
tuxes for thu various elapses of property.

Taxes Percent
1902 Churned of Total

Farm Land St Imp. $ UTi.ois.OO 30.35
Town Lots & Imp. 20.1.771.70 18 11
lly. Property 151,327.35 13.11
All other property.. 20.53

100.00
1012

Farm Kami & Imp. $1. 20(1,199.01 53.79
Town Lots it Imp. .1fl2.85S.t:i 15 or,
lly. Property Sti.ZiSl.lO 11. SS
All other property.. 10 2i

100.00
1022

Farm Land ft Imp. S J.ltS.770.C3 5C.01
Town Lots & Imp, l.Jtl.SSS.Sl lfi.SO
Ity. Piop.rty 720,703.3; !' 01
All other property 17.12

100.00

The slate ISetull Harness Dealers'
association will meet at Omtihu .lune
." and 0.

Arrangements- - have been made for a
summer school under the direction of
the Auburn beard of education nnd the
superintendent of schools.

Mrs. Mury E. Wyant died while
sitting in a chair at her home at Madi-
son. A crippled daughter sci Ing her
mother topple over on the floor called
for help.

Thirty head of cattle were burned
to death when the dairy barn of Hoy
Kempf near Geneva taught fire from
lightning. The loss will be thousands
of dollars.

Miss .lunlta Stroupe was awarded
the high school class scholar-di- p tit
Tobias for having been neither al sent
nor tardy during the four years nt
hlL'h school.

Edward Hartlett. 7." and Emma S.
Lamb, 00, both residents of Heatrleo,
were married In that place last week.
The groom Is one of the pioneers of
the vicinity.

Fire which destroyed three business
houses and threatened the entire
downtown section at Hemlngford,
caused more than a quarter of a mil-
lion dollar loss.

Thousands of veiling Elks incliid-in- g

high olllclals in the Grand Lodge,
took part in the laying of the corner-
stone of the tfl.000,000 home of the
order at Omaha last week.

One hundred twelve, thousand dol- -

hit's has Ik en tibs-crihe- outside of
Scott -- blut'l for the west Nebraska
Methodist hospital In addition to the
!?."15,00() already subscribed in that city.

The omnha National bank, through
Walter W. Head, president, will give i

s.'OO for the promotion and encourage-
ment of work In the Nebraska Dairy
Calf clubs. The extension department
of the stale university will direct the
awarding of the prizes.

W. C. Norton, editor of the Hum-
boldt Standard, and his son Harry,
were victims of a head-o- collision at
a turn In the road west of Dawson
when returning from Falls City to
their home. Neither was seriously In-

jured.
U. S. Hohrer, federal prohibition en-

forcement either for Nebraska, has re-

turned the twelve pints of bonded
whisky coiish.ned to the Seventh Corps-area-

,

Fnlted States army, which he
seized from the Amerlcnn express
company, the carrier, at Oaniiha, Feb-
ruary 7, according to a .statement
made by army olllcers.

Hay 12. Johnson, of Kearney, raiser
of Hhode Island Iteil chickens, Is the
owner of a pullet that has been lay-

ing on an average of three eggs per
weelc, each weighing four ounces, or
within a fraction thereof. Jolmson Is
trying to promote this particular egg
producer and he hopes to develop a
strain of them. The eggs are single
yolk and larger than gooM eggs.

The university of Nebraska has
nearly 10.000 students In Its vttrlous
schools and colleges. It has conferred
nearly 10,000 degrees upon graduates
In their life work In every corner of
the globe.

The Importance of a regular and
abundant supply o4f good clean water
should not be underestimated In n

with the economical produc
tion of livestock, says the U. of N.
agricultural college. Water Is prob-
ably the cheapest and most Important
product on a livestock farm, but the
annual loss from water-starve- d live-
stock Is enormous.

Over HO new homes are being con-

structed In Fremont, according to u
recent survey in addition to several
store buildings.

John Miirtlne, a NobrakSi City gard-
ener, planted some potatoes during the
balmy wentlmr last March. In spile of
the predictions of neighbors and severe
frosts, he now has young tubers nearly
as large as walnuts. '

Over !!00 men are employed In Co--

j .ad and Immediate vicinity laying the
pipe for the Sinclair pipe line which
passes thru that city. A pumping sta-
tion costing over 100,000 Is to be
built.

IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SttndaySchool
j

Lesson T

tny rtKV. p. d. riTZWATnrt. n. n.,
To.vhrr of Krigllnh Illhlo In the Moody
lilble Instltuto of Chicago.)

Cojivrlehl, 1551. WMrn Nfpnsrr tTnlotv.

LESSON FOR JUNE 3

JEREMIAH, THE PROPHET OF
COURAGE

I.HSSON TEXT-Jcrom- lah K;MS.
GOLDEN TEXT-Wn- tch ye, stand fast

In the faith, quit you like men, bo Btrons.
-- 1 Corinthians 10.13.

UIJFKUENCB MATEniAtr-Jcrcml-ah

:Mi 13:1-- 9; 10.1-- Matthew 2:17, IS.
MMMARY TOPlC-Eo- ns Who Honor

Their rnther.
JUNIOR TOPIC-T- ho Story of th

Rechnhltes.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
Jeremiah, the Courageous Prophet.
YOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Jercmtah'B Scrvlco to Ills Nation.

Jeremiah was one of the last proph-

ets of Judnh. He saw the nation go
Into tho llabylonlnn Captivity and Je-

rusalem destroyed, after which ho
went Into Egypt. He was n lonely,
misunderstood and unpopulnr prophet.
Ho was most bitterly hated nnd per-

secuted. Ills own countrymen turned
against him. He was placed In stocks
and then thrown Into'n horrible dun-
geon from which he nnrrovviy escaped
with his life. The teacher should give
n little sketch of big life. The tul
lowing Is suggested:

1. Tils Call (1:2-10- ).
;

2. Ills Commission (1 :1M0)'.
a. Ills Sympathetic Heart (4:10).
4. Ills Great Sorrows (10:1.".-21)- .

5. The Divine Power Which Urged
Tllm Forward and Sustained 111m

(10:7-0)- .

IJecnuso ho wns cnllcd upon to
prophesy against his own nation and
nt the command of God urged them to
surrender to the P.abylonlnns, be was
regarded -s a traitor guilty of treason
ngnlnst hi own nntlon.

I. The Rechabltes' Tcct (vv. ).

In the days of Jeholnklm, tho Lord
charged Jeremiah to bring the Hechn-hlte- a

Into tho house of tho Lord and
test them regarding tho drinking of
wine. This he did In a place whero
the pwplo might behold them, the aim
being to teach Judah by exnmple.
The father of tho Hochabltcs had
given command tlint they should not
drink wine. Their filial obedlenco
put to shame the children of Judah
for their lack of obedience. Jonadab,
tho father of the Hcchnbltes, was only
n man but the one whose commnnds
Judah disregarded was tho Almighty
God. their Creator and Savior. It Is
God's plan that every man be tested.
Doing n freo ngent, he can have char-

acter only through testing.
II. The Filial Loyalty of the Rec-

habltes (vv. ).

Though they were out of their nwn
country In the midst of a foreign peo-

ple they refused to drink wine, de-

claring that they had been true to
of Jonadab nil their lives.

It Is n fine thing when children re-

member their fathers nnd render
obedience to their commands.

IIL The Loyalty of the Rechabltes
In Contrast With the Disloyalty xsf

Judah (vv. 12-10- ).

1. The Appenl (vv. 13, 11). Ho
made the appeal on the basis of the
filial loyalty of the Hechabltcs. Ho
nlso reminded them that ho had
spoken to them In person, rising up
early to do so.

2. The Ministry of the Prophets
(vv. 15, 10). When the people fnlled
to render obedience to God, ho sent
to them tho prophets who plended
with them to amend their ways by
turning nwny from their idols. Mat-

thew Henry Indicates tho points of
contrast somewhat as follows: (1)
The Hechabltcs were obedient to on
who was hut n mnn; the Jews dis-

obeyed the Infinite and eternal God.
(2) Jonadab was dead and could not
know of their disloyalty or correct
them for It. God Is and
lives forever nnd will punish for dis-

obedience. (3) The Hcchnbltes wa
never reminded of their obligations,
but God sent Ills prophets to sponlc
to Ills people. (4) Jonadab left tho
charge but no estate to support tho
charge, but God gave the people n
goodly lnnd and prospered them In It.
(5) God never assigned Ills people a
task as hard as Jonndab's, but God's
people disobeyed Him whilo tho
Rechabltes obeyed their father.

IV. Judnment Upon the Jews for
Disobedience (y. 17).

God declared that Ho would bring
Judgment upon them nccordlng to
whut IIo hnd snld. Judgment Is laid
upon those who disobey and rebel
ngalnst God.

V. Reward of the Rechabltes for
Their Loyalty (vv. 18, 10).

Hecnuso they hnd been true to tho
commnnds of Jonadab, they Rhould
always have n representative before
God. God has Mich n regard for filial
obedience that IIo lets no act go uiv
rewurded.

Be Sure of Happiness.
Ileforo we passionately desire any-

thing which nnnthor enjoys, wo should
examine us to the happiness o? Its r.

Hochefoucuuld.

HlBtory.
History Is little more than tho regis-

ter of the crimes, follies and mlsfotv
tunes of ninnklnd. Gibbon,

Groat Secrets.
The great secrets of being courted

aro to slum others nnd to seem delight
ed wltli.our&el. Hulwec,
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